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Proposaf for

Sub: -

use of 0.275 hectare cf forest lond
loriiisffi&io, of rood from supply Morh to Kainthgati road Kmtoth
to Pangora Jdgir under pMGSy in in udhampur Forest Division.
Ref. - ccF Jammu's oftice No: CCF-J/FCA/2032-36 7 Dated: Is-0r-201r0
As recommended by the Committee (constituted under Section 2 "Proviso 2" of
the J&K Forest Conservation ect, tisl
in a meeting held on 24-12-2010 under the chairmanship of chief Conservator of Forests,
Jammu, the use of forest land to
the exten 0'275 Ha' from comptt. No. 50/u &51/u Beat Pangara, Block Bhati
Mali in udhampur Range r.,f
udhampur Forest Division for construction of road
from suppty Morh to Kainthgoti roacl Kmlhth to pongaro Jagir
under PMGSY i in lJdhompur Forest Division is allowed strictly under the provisions
of J&K Forest (Conservation) Act,
1997 on the fbllowing terms and conditions:

l.
2'
3'

4'
5.

The proprietary and legal status oithe forest land shall remain un-changed .
The forest land shall be utilized only for the purpose for which it has been indented.
The forest land shall not be mortgaged, reassigned, leased or sub-leased
by
' euser agency in any manner whatsoever to
any otfier agency.
The User Agency shall pay the Net Present value of the land to the tune of Rs.2,32,87s/(@Rs. g.45 lac per
hectare for 0.275 Ha' Dance Forest and Eco Value Class V as per Hon'ble
Supreme court order Dttg.03.200g
and 09'05'2008 in I.A. No: 826 in 566 with related IAs in writPeiition (civil)
NL: 20zof 1995 T.N. Godavarman
Thirumalpad V/s Union of India.
The User Agency shall pay an amount of Rs 4'1417701- on account of compensation
two times the sta'dard
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transportation shall be bome by the User Agency.,
7. The User Agency shall construct retaining walli/breast walls as per
approved plan and design and take all n.""rriry'
steps to check soil erosion which may result due to proposed conrt u"iion
of the road. The user Agency shall seek
technical guidance in this respect from Director, J&Ii Soil Conservation Department.
A copy ottfre-ptan and design
of the proposed road shall be made available to the Forest Department.
The User Agency shall not dump the debris on forest land and it shall be dumped
on separate dumping sites. Area &
sites will be included for additional diversion by the User Agency, if it ii
not included in the present
*:ryt
rroDosal.
9' Any damage done to the forest by the user agency or its employees and contractors or people employed by them shaii
be charged from user agency at the rate ofte; times the standard rate of 1992.
10. The forest land so allowed for use shall return to the Forest
Department free of any encumbrances when it is no
longer required by the User Agency and aftbr rehabilitated p.op.ity by the User egency.
11. The user agency shall be responsible to obtain requisite
clearances under any other law in vogue.
12.
amounting to Rs.6,47,145/--on account of various heads to be paid by the user
agency as detailed above
Jh9-ryoner
shall be deposited with Chief Accounts officer in the office of Pr. chief conservator
of Forests, J&K through two
separate cheques / Demand Drafts for Net present Value & others
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Cheque No.

2

Cheque No. 2
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Net Preeent Value

7s.2,32,3751-

COT

ls.4,14,7701-

By order of Principal chief conservator o] Forests,

Total
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ls.6,47,1451-
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No: pCCF/FCA/r3e6l Zd,i-73
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to tht:Chie/ Consenator of Forests, Jammu
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Chief Conservator of Forests (FCA)
& Nodal Officer

Conser-vator of Forests, Workinq plan Circle. Jammu
Consemator of Forests, Eost CircTe, Jagntmu. _
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Divisional Forest Oflicer, Udhantpur Forest Division
Executive Engineer, pMGSy Division_I (Jtlltonrour..

Chief Con

Forests (FCA)

